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Abstract

The Upper Permian sedimentary successions in the northern Sydney Basin have been the
subject of several stratigraphic, sedimentological and coal petrographic studies, and recently,
extensive U-Pb zircon dating has been carried out on tuffs in the Newcastle Coal Measures.
However, detailed petrographic and geochemical studies of these successions are lacking. These
are important because a major change in tectonic setting occurred prior to the Late Permian
because of the Hunter-Bowen Orogeny that caused the uplift of the Carboniferous and
Devonian successions in the Tamworth Group and Tablelands Complex adjacent to the Sydney
Basin. This should be reflected in the detrital makeup of the Upper Permian rocks. This study
provides data that confirms major changes did take place at this time. Petrographic analysis
indicates that the source area is composed of sedimentary, felsic volcanic and plutonic and
low-grade metamorphic rocks. Conglomerate clast composition analysis confirms these results,
revealing a source region that is composed of felsic volcanics, cherts, mudstones and sandstones.
Geochemical analysis suggests that the sediments are geochemically mature and have
undergone a moderate degree of weathering. The provenance data presented in this paper
indicate that the southern New England Orogen is the principal source of detritus in the basin.
Discrimination diagrams confirm that the source rocks derive from an arc-related,
contractional setting and agree with the provenance analyses that indicate sediment deposition
in a retroarc foreland basin. This study offers new insights on the provenance and tectonic
setting of the Northern Sydney Basin, eastern Australia.

1. Introduction

The sedimentary record in retroarc foreland regions provides information about convergence
margins and associated characteristics, such as the advance and/or retreat of the accretionary
prisms and the formation of magmatic arcs. The documentation of the interaction between
subducting lithospheric plates and the formation and evolution of sedimentary basins on the
overriding plates was a major advance in understanding plate tectonics (Dickinson, 1995; Busby
et al. 1998). Retroarc foreland basins record information about the relative movements between
the trench, the subducting and the overriding plate and their study led to the development of
evolutionary models (e.g. Horton, 2022).

By any means, unravelling the type and origin of sedimentary basins is not straightforward
and requires the integration of various lines of evidence. The implementation of data from
sedimentary petrography and geochemistry are routinely employed in basin analysis studies
(Armstrong-Altrin, 2009; Maravelis et al. 2015; Adekola, et al. 2018; Khazaei et al. 2018).
Processes such as sorting, weathering and diagenesis affect the geochemical signatures of clastic
sedimentary rocks (Weltje, 2006). Thus, immobile elements (e.g. REE, Zr, Y, Th and Ti), which
are least affected by weathering are considered as the most credible provenance indicators
(McLennan, 1989; Hessler & Lowe, 2006). In addition to geochemistry, conglomerates contain
large clasts of the source rocks and have been proven very useful in provenance analysis
(Bradshaw et al. 2012). Even though provenance data are very important in sedimentary basin
analysis, robust geotectonic interpretation requires integration of additional field evidence
including sedimentological, sequence stratigraphic and palaeocurrent data (Maravelis et al.
2016). Investigations have also questioned the ability of geochemical discrimination diagrams to
provide unequivocal interpretations about the tectonic setting of a study region (Ryan &
Williams, 2007; Armstrong-Altrin, 2009; Zaid & Gahtani, 2015). These discussions strengthen
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the notion that the geochemical interpretations must be
compatible with the actual sedimentary record (Maravelis et al.
2015, 2016).

The Sydney Basin (SB) is a suitable case study to evaluate the
impact of subduction-associated processes in the evolution of
sedimentary basins. The SB is the southern margin of the larger
Bowen-Gunnedah-Sydney Basin (Glen, 2005) and is positioned
between the New England Orogen (NEO) to the northeast and the
Lachlan Orogen to the southwest (Fig. 1, Roberts & Engel, 1987).
This study is conducted in the northern part of the SB on the Upper
Permian sedimentary rocks that belong to the Newcastle Coal
Measures (NCM, Fig. 2). The NCM are divided into three sub-
groups (Boolaroo, Adamstown and Lambton Sub-groups), but
recent sedimentological, sequence stratigraphic and geochrono-
logical studies indicate stratigraphic repetition (Breckenridge et al.
2019; Maravelis et al. 2020; Melehan et al. 2021). It has been
proposed that the three sub-groups that make up the NCM could

bemerged into the Lambton Sub-group that is representative of the
NCM (Maravelis et al. 2020, Fig. 2). The contribution of NEO and
Lachlan Orogens to the sedimentation of the NCM has not
been geochemically determined because studies to establish the
provenance are lacking.

In the light of the absence of such data, this research provides
petrographic and geochemical data, along with data from
conglomerate clast composition analysis to define the provenance
and tectonic setting of the Upper Permian succession in the
NCM. The results reveal that particular units within the NEO
contributed to the composition of the succession, indicating a
felsic to intermediate source rock that provided detritus in a
retroarc foreland basin. The outcomes are then integrated with
published palaeocurrent and sequence stratigraphic data to offer
a framework for understanding the geodynamic processes that
controlled the evolution of eastern Gondwana during the Late
Permian.

Figure 1. (Colour online) Geological map of NEO and surrounding regions depicting the distribution of the Tablelands Complex and the Tamworth Belt (accretionary prism and
forearc basin respectively, Leitch, 1974; Korsch, 1977).
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2. Geological setting

During the Permian to early Triassic time, Australia was part of
eastern Gondwana, the southern hemisphere component of super-
continent Pangea, located in high southern palaeolatitudes (Veevers,
2013). The SB is ~1600 km long (Glen, 2005), and stratigraphic
equivalents can be traced throughAntarctica, SouthAfrica and South
America as the foreland basin to the Gondwanide Orogen (Veevers,
2013). The SB is underlain by two different basement types and
displays an asymmetric geometry with the thickest succession
occurring in the northeast. In the southwest, the SB overlies the
Early-Middle Palaeozoic Lachlan Orogen, and to the northeast,
the Late Palaeozoic NEO underlies the SB (Jessop et al. 2019).

The SB initiated as a continental backarc in the Late
Carboniferous-Early Permian (Shaanan & Rosenbaum, 2018),
confirmed by the trace element chemistry of gabbroic and basaltic
rocks (Jenkins et al. 2002; McKibbon et al. 2016). During the later
stages of the Early Permian, a mixture of post-rift subsidence and

the cessation of loading caused a westward marine transgression
over the Lachlan Orogen to the southwest during subduction
of an east-facing convergent margin in the southern NEO to
the northeast (Fielding et al. 2001). Subsequently, the NCM
experienced subsequent conversion to a foreland basin by
progressive west-directed thrusting and folding (Li et al. 2012;
Li & Rosenbaum, 2014; Philips et al. 2015), as evidenced by the
geometry and kinematics of the Late Permian folds and faults in the
southern NEO and SB (Collins, 1991; Landenberger et al. 1995;
Jenkins & Offler, 1996). The Late Permian deformational pattern
in the southern NEO is interpreted as the result of a single but
complex compressive tectonic event, the Hunter-Bowen Orogeny,
265–250 Ma ago (Jenkins et al. 2002; Hoy & Rosenbaum, 2017).

The uplifted and over-thrusted NEO became a major sediment
contributor to the SB during the deposition of sediments in the
NCM, and its evolution was responsible for the evolution of
the NCM as a foreland basin (Korsch & Totterdell, 2009). During
the evolution of the SB into a foreland basin, sediments display

Figure 2. (Colour online) Comparable diagrams illustrating the differences between the current and revised stratigraphic framework in the NSB (from Maravelis et al. 2020). The
revised stratigraphic model condenses the NCM stratigraphy, suggesting the existence of the Lambton Sub-group that is represented by the deltaic setting and the Moon Island
Beach Sub-group that includes (at least at its basal part) the fluvial portion of the succession.
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rapid lateral and vertical facies changes, which result from
eustatically and tectonically controlled regressions and trans-
gressions (Herbert & Helby, 1980). During the Middle to Late
Triassic, fold and thrust belts dissected the SB, in response to
westward migrating thrust fronts with associated crustal short-
ening (Babaahmadi et al. 2017). This deformation terminated the
deposition in the SB during the Middle-Triassic time (Herbert &
Helby, 1980). In this setting, the evolution of the SB is remarkably
similar to the evolution of other contemporary sedimentary basins
in southern Gondwana, including the Karoo Basin in southern
Africa (Catuneanu, 2004) and the foreland systems of South
America (Menegazzo et al. 2016). Similar net progradation of the
shoreline has also been documented in the Karoo Basin, although
with less evidence for tidal activity (Rubidge et al. 2000).

3. Materials and methods

In terms of the involved depositional environments and sub-
environments, the NCM consist of delta-front deposits that evolve
upwards into delta-plain facies and finally into fluvial deposits,

documenting a regional shallowing-upward trend (Fig. 3). This
study deals with the delta-plain and fluvial portions of the
sedimentary succession. Petrographic analyses were performed on
ten (10) fine- to medium-grained sandstone samples that were
collected from outcrops (sample NCM1 to NCM 10), whereas
conglomerate clast composition analysis was performed at seven
(7) outcrops (Figs. 3 and 4). Further, sixteen (16) samples were
collected for geochemical analysis (Figs. 3 and 4).

Petrographic analysis was conducted using the Gazzi-
Dickinson point-counting method (Dickinson & Suczek, 1979;
Ingersoll et al. 1984), on a B-1000 Series Optika Italy polarizing
microscope. At least 300 grains per section were examined, and
features such as grain shape, types of mineral present and types of
rock clasts were used to provide information on the source rocks
responsible for the detrital assemblages. Conglomerate clast
composition analysis was performed following the count method
of Howard (1993). Prior to data collection, one clast sample from
each litho-type was collected from each outcrop and examined
under a stereo microscope. Lustre, hardness, shape of grains,
phenocrysts and mineral identification were utilized to define the

Figure 3. (Colour online) Stratigraphic column that portrays the temporal development of the studied sedimentary succession. Note the decrease in water depth as documented
by the shift from delta-front to delta-plain sediments and finally to fluvial deposits (from Breckenridge et al. 2019).
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clast lithology. One hundred clasts were collected at ~10 cm grid
intersections in a one square metre area. Three closely spaced sub-
sets (100 clasts each) at each outcrop were obtained and were then
integrated for a total of 300 measurements. To maintain high
accuracy in the measurements, a minimum cut-off size of 3 mm
was established. All clasts less than this threshold were excluded
and were considered as matrix since the identification of lithology
was uncertain.

Geochemical analysis was carried out by Origin Analytical,
using ICP-OES (major elements) and ICP-MS (trace elements and
REE), respectively. The geochemical comparison of sedimentary

rocks that have accumulated in an inferred tectonic setting with
recent, known tectonic settings requires the recalculation to an
anhydrous basis of the geochemical data (Rollinson, 1993). In the
current study, loss on ignition (LOI) was determined and for
statistical coherence, the contents of the major elements in the
diagrams were initially recalculated to an anhydrous (LOI-free)
basis and then adjusted to 100%. The tectonic setting for the NCM
samples was evaluated by using immobile trace elements and the
discriminant-function-based multi-dimensional diagrams that
utilize major element ratios (the reader is referred to Verma &
Armstrong-Altrin, 2013, 2016 for details).

Figure 4. (Colour online) Map of the study region illustrating the lateral extension of the different rock units. Black dots correspond to the selected locations for geochemical
analysis, red dots to the locations for petrographic analysis, and black squares to the locations for conglomerate clast composition analysis (modified fromHerbert & Helby, 1980).
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4. Results

4.a. Petrography

Sandstone samples from the NCM are poorly to moderately sorted
and very fine to coarse-grained. They contain angular to sub-
rounded (both mono- and polycrystalline) quartz, plagioclase,
K-feldspar and lithic clasts (Fig. 4). Quartz frequently exhibits
undulose extinction and/or fractures. Plagioclase is minor, and
K-feldspar is uncommon. However, when present, twinning is a
common characteristic in K-feldspar minerals. Subhedral to sub-
rounded zircon and epidote are accessory minerals. Rare
composite grains made up of quartz-plagioclase and graphic
intergrowths of quartz-feldspar also occur. Opaque minerals are
uncommon. Lithic fragments are abundant and are composed of
sedimentary, felsic volcanics (dacitic and rhyodacitic composition)
and low-grade metamorphics, such as chert (often radiolarian-
bearing), slate, meta-siltstone and quartzite (Fig. 5). Fine-grained
mica schist fragments are abundant, while rare granite and
hornfels also occur. Some of the clasts are replaced by fine-grained
aggregates of white mica (illite?). Pore spaces contain quartz,
kaolinite, fine-grained white mica (illite?) and semi-opaque
aggregates. The QFL triangular diagram offers information about
the composition of the sedimentary rocks, based on the relative
abundances of quartz (Q), feldspar (F) and rock fragments (L). The
results obtained by the Gazzi-Dickinson point-counting method
(Table 1 and S1) were plotted on the QFL triangular diagram
(as modified by Garzanti, 2019) to better describe the sandstone
composition. The NCM samples plot close to the lines between the

transitional arc, the undissected arc and the recycled orogenic
fields (Fig. 6a). In the QmFLt triangular diagram (Qm refers to the
monocrystalline quartz and Lt to the total amount of lithic clasts),
the NCM samples cluster in the lithic recycled field (Fig. 6b). In the
QmpFL diagram, the samples plot in the quartzo-lithic field
(Fig. 6c). In the LmLvLs triangular diagram (Lm refers to the
metamorphic, Lv to volcanic and Ls to sedimentary lithic clasts),
the samples plot close to the Lm pole and indicate high contents of
metamorphic rock fragments and lesser amounts of sedimentary
lithoclasts (Fig. 6d). The NCM samples display no discernible
stratigraphic-related petrographic or geochemical trends.

4.b. Conglomerate clast composition

Breckenridge et al. (2019) have recently studied the sedimento-
logical aspects of the conglomeratic deposits in the NCM.
The conglomerates are clast- to matrix-supported, normally to
reversely graded and structureless or cross-stratified. They consist
of sub-rounded to well-rounded clasts (granules or pebbles) that
occur within a sandy matrix. Clast composition analysis was
performed at seven outcrops, and the results indicate that the
conglomerates have very similar compositions (Fig. 7). The clasts
are composed of (1) igneous rocks clasts of felsic composition,
(2) sedimentary rocks clasts, and (3) metamorphic rock clasts. The
results from the conglomerate clast composition analysis illustrate
the relative proportion of the different rock types. Felsic volcanic
rocks and cherts dominate, followed less commonly by mudstone
and sandstone.

Figure 5. (Colour online) Photomicrographs showing the differ-
ent types of detritus that occur in the sediments of the NCM. (a)
Felsic volcanic clast (Fv) surrounded by secondary calcite
aggregates Ca). (b) Possible radiolarians (R) in tuffaceous
siltstone host associated with siltstone (St) and chert (Ch) clasts.
(c) Chert (Ch) clast showing secondary quartz nucleated at
boundary (arrow) XP. (d) Slate (Sl), detrital muscovite (Mu) and
quartz (Q). (e) Felsic volcanic clast (Fv) and plagioclase (Pl)
surrounded by a calcite cement. Note that many clasts are totally
replaced by fine-grained white mica (I. Illite?). (f) Quartz-rich
arenite with interlocking, angular to sub-angular quartz (Q)
aggregates and polycrystalline quartz (Qp).
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Table 1. Point-counting data (volume %) for the NCM system

NCM1
%

NCM2
%

NCM3
%

NCM4
%

NCM5
%

NCM6
%

NCM7
%

NCM8
%

NCM9
%

NCM10
%

Qm 20 16 20 26 28 22 21 21 23 21

Qp 1 2 1 1 1 1 2 1 1 2

Qt 19 15 13 17 14 10 15 12 13 14

C 2 9 9 0 0 0 4 5 5 6

P 4 5 4 4 1 3 2 1 1 2

K 2 3 2 0 0 1 0 0 1 0

Lvh 8 4 4 6 3 7 3 3 2 3

Lm 27 31 34 29 37 35 33 35 34 33

Ls 16 13 13 15 11 19 17 16 16 15

Tqm 0 0 0 0 2 0 1 1 1 0

Mp 0 0 0 0 1 0 1 3 0 1

M 2 3 2 1 1 1 3 2 3 2

Figure 6. (Colour online) Sandstone composition plots for the NCM samples. (a) QFL compositional plot with Q: quartz; F: feldspar; and L: lithic grains (Dickinson et al. 1983).
The samples cluster close to the lines between the transitional arc, the undissected arc, and the recycled orogenic fields. (b) QmFLt plot (Dickinson 1985). The samples cluster in
the lithic recycled field. (c) QmpFL diagram, where the samples plot in the quartzo-lithic field. (d) Lithic grain diagram that discriminates sedimentary (Ls), volcanic (Lv) and
metamorphic (Lm) lithic grains. The samples plot close to the Lm pole.
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4.c. Major elements

Most of the major element contents in the NCM samples (Table 2
and S2) are lower than those of the Post-Archean Australian Shale
(PAAS). However, SiO2 (mean 71.2 wt.%) and Na2O (mean
1.6 wt.%) contents are higher compared to PAAS (62.8 and
1.2 wt.%, respectively, Condie, 1993). The average contents
of Al2O3 (17 wt%), Fe2O3 (3.84 wt%), TiO2 (0.8 wt%), MgO
(1.47 wt%), CaO (0.47 wt%), K2O (3.35 wt%) and P2O5 (0.11 wt%)
in the NCM samples indicate that the studied succession is
depleted in these major elements relative to the PAAS (18.9, 6.5, 1,
2.2, 1.3, 3.7 and 0.16 wt.%, respectively, Condie, 1993).

Pearson’s coefficient correlation variations of major elements
(e.g. SiO2, TiO2 and K2O) against Al2O3 can reveal the link between
the types of minerals and the distribution of major elements
(Bauluz et al. 2000). The choice of Al2O3 is made because Al is little
affected by weathering, diagenesis and metamorphism (Bauluz
et al. 2000). In the samples from the NCM, Al2O3 exhibits
no significant negative or positive linear correlation with SiO2,
K2O and TiO2 (Fig. 8). The K2O/Al2O3 ratios in all samples are
below 0.3.

4.d. Trace elements

The trace element abundances of the NCM samples (Table 3
and S2) have been normalized and plotted against Post-Archean
Australian Shale (PAAS) for comparison. Average values of Ba, Rb,
Sr and Th are 725, 118, 119 and 10 ppm, respectively. Mean U, Zr,
Y and Hf concentrations are 2.4, 182, 30 and 5.2 ppm, respectively,
and mean Cr, V, Sc, Co, Ni and Cu are 61, 110, 17, 9, 17 and
28 ppm, respectively.

The samples have similar concentrations of the large ion
lithophile trace elements (LILE) such as Ba, Rb, Sr, Th and U.
Furthermore, they possess similar, but slightly lower abundances of
most LILEs relative to PAAS. The NCM samples have similar
concentrations of high field strength elements (Zr, Y and Hf)
compared to PAAS, but contain lower concentrations of Nb
(Fig. 9). The trace elements display no significant correlation with
Al2O3 (Fig. 8), indicating that weathering associated with clay
minerals did not control their abundances and suggesting
preservation in primary silicate, oxide and phosphate minerals
(Absar & Sreenivas, 2015). The transition trace elements, such as
Cr, V, Sc, Co and Ni, have lower concentrations than in PAAS

Figure 7. (Colour online) Data from the conglomerate clast composition analysis of the studied NCM sediments. Note the prevalence of a sedimentary source (containing chert,
sandstone and mudstone clasts), followed by a felsic volcanic source and a less important metamorphic source.
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Table 2. Major elements (in wt.%) after LOI correction for the NCM system

Sample ID Al2O3 SiO2 TiO2 Fe2O3 MnO MgO CaO Na2O K2O P2O5

1 16.876 73.890 0.906 1.367 0.012 0.858 0.518 0.717 4.825 0.031

2 16.942 71.173 0.861 3.001 0.029 1.419 0.559 2.427 3.514 0.075

3 15.926 71.703 0.862 3.717 0.037 1.695 0.680 1.780 3.465 0.135

4 18.383 72.896 0.925 1.170 0.011 0.945 0.347 1.897 3.167 0.259

5 15.552 65.645 0.795 9.000 0.206 1.835 0.794 1.869 4.138 0.167

6 15.967 71.810 0.737 3.341 0.046 1.352 0.405 2.217 4.008 0.118

7 15.375 69.183 0.851 6.499 0.160 1.923 0.719 2.098 3.018 0.174

8 17.763 70.554 0.819 3.653 0.037 1.963 0.226 1.460 3.450 0.074

9 17.151 71.075 0.845 4.076 0.022 1.430 0.355 1.728 3.223 0.094

10 17.460 69.642 0.850 5.218 0.127 1.646 0.482 1.589 2.824 0.162

11 17.574 72.349 0.760 2.974 0.029 1.303 0.361 1.669 2.881 0.099

12 17.989 67.211 0.899 6.480 0.141 1.966 0.476 1.294 3.408 0.135

13 17.615 71.490 0.839 3.437 0.054 1.554 0.410 1.481 3.004 0.117

14 17.376 72.275 0.764 3.179 0.028 1.495 0.316 1.264 3.196 0.107

15 17.611 76.070 0.760 1.101 0.007 0.702 0.391 0.722 2.617 0.020

16 16.592 72.590 0.866 3.321 0.038 1.435 0.482 1.637 3.002 0.038

Figure 8. (Colour online) Pearson’s correlations for selected major element (SiO2, TiO2 K2O, Al2O3) and trace element (Ba, Rb, Sr, Th, Sc, Cr, V, Ni, Co, Zr, U, Y, Hf and Cu)
abundances for the studied NCM samples.
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(Fig. 8). The samples have lower abundances of Cu relative to
PAAS. The correlation between Al2O3 and Co, Cr, Ni and Sc is not
statistically significant for the NCM samples (Fig. 8).

4.e. Rare earth elements

In the NCM samples, the total REE contents range from 73.4 to
758.6 ppm (mean 180.6 ppm) and the mean light to heavy REE
(LREE/HREE) ratios fluctuate between 6 to 14 (average 7.3, Table 4
and S2). In most of the samples, the LaN/YbN and LaN/SmN ratios
(subscript N refers to chondrite-normalized values) range from
5 to 7.8 (average 6.19) and 2.6 to 6.1 (average 3.2), respectively
(Table S2). These characteristics suggest moderate LREE

enrichment and fractionated REE patterns. The GdN/YbN ratios
in most of the samples range from 0.6 to 1.52 (average 1.29) and
display relatively flat heavy REE (HREE) patterns (Fig. 10). Only
one sample (sample 4) exhibits elevated LaN/YbN and GdN/YbN
ratios (29.5 and 4.8, respectively) that suggest substantial LREE
enrichment and fractionated REE patterns, along with steeper
heavy REE patterns (Fig. 10). Further, the sample 4 is enriched in
middle REE (MREE, Sm – Ho) and displays a steep MREE/HREE
slope. Further, sample 15 illustrates a convex REE pattern, steep
MREE/HREE slope and HREE enrichment compared to MREE
(Fig. 10). The Eu anomaly of the samples is calculated, by using the
following formula: Eu/Eu* = (Eu)N/[(Sm)N × (Gd)N)1/2]. All
samples display Eu depletion that ranges from 0.63 to 0.81 (mean

Table 3. Trace elements (in ppm) for the NCM system

Sample ID Ba Be Co Cr Cs Cu Ga Hf Mo Nb Ni Pb

1 1083.179 1.246 1.223 51.622 7.613 13.020 17.293 4.411 2.856 8.948 3.107 11.678

2 1311.862 2.336 6.532 76.449 6.558 26.280 18.920 6.479 1.083 8.363 23.212 17.252

3 1124.016 2.635 11.922 58.444 7.281 31.786 16.841 4.902 1.036 8.126 25.821 14.888

4 1276.130 2.713 21.812 57.076 6.975 27.399 17.453 4.843 1.071 8.936 23.930 20.011

5 832.037 2.254 14.077 56.859 8.894 31.316 17.564 4.891 0.802 7.951 20.967 20.520

6 462.776 1.685 9.000 54.418 5.830 22.063 15.726 5.429 1.265 7.806 17.837 17.031

7 532.708 1.745 10.753 53.256 5.835 32.645 16.369 4.490 1.032 7.435 18.654 14.369

8 354.662 1.868 9.343 48.698 9.473 29.198 18.558 3.420 0.647 6.443 19.028 13.177

9 399.684 1.746 6.325 62.529 8.081 27.069 17.192 4.814 0.874 8.488 15.002 11.803

10 540.058 1.688 9.565 55.176 7.094 33.974 16.771 4.466 0.964 8.024 18.979 12.177

11 740.360 1.854 5.877 63.888 7.319 26.270 17.674 9.297 0.947 9.124 14.598 16.839

12 510.248 2.344 8.797 71.989 10.447 51.580 20.145 5.351 0.953 8.945 16.262 18.492

13 562.008 1.843 13.213 64.882 7.969 33.504 20.034 5.081 1.301 9.199 25.683 14.398

14 526.787 1.917 7.039 59.763 8.815 24.751 19.452 4.234 0.733 8.192 16.597 13.004

15 628.979 1.109 1.732 61.456 3.477 8.110 17.544 4.925 0.545 8.014 1.899 32.371

16 724.842 2.328 7.253 74.854 5.336 31.236 19.432 6.808 0.687 8.153 11.281 15.753

Rb Sc Sn Sr Ta Th Tl U V W Y Zn Zr

1 161.881 14.642 2.567 85.733 0.731 10.261 0.566 2.455 102.896 3.868 23.576 60.580 140.938

2 110.998 16.851 2.258 119.259 0.713 10.776 0.315 2.625 112.523 1.923 29.370 202.712 233.066

3 116.719 17.584 2.216 110.611 0.682 9.625 0.536 2.390 112.523 3.592 35.995 142.617 167.885

4 102.869 18.511 2.193 377.283 0.715 9.769 0.316 2.401 100.489 1.999 47.723 301.058 164.122

5 135.988 21.075 2.550 122.275 0.690 10.907 0.712 2.861 116.535 2.518 39.067 95.269 166.360

6 120.833 13.909 2.479 108.197 0.657 10.756 0.456 2.727 83.289 2.162 28.270 114.559 192.391

7 97.720 17.996 2.284 105.482 0.627 8.929 0.334 2.255 110.217 3.644 30.711 97.375 158.631

8 136.690 18.248 2.448 82.093 0.621 9.462 0.442 1.877 100.990 2.114 23.146 116.113 111.550

9 114.511 16.886 2.513 96.020 0.709 10.877 0.400 2.499 117.036 1.910 29.340 87.172 172.766

10 109.392 16.828 2.412 106.790 0.664 9.512 0.385 2.286 112.624 2.123 30.071 89.152 154.971

11 108.690 12.650 2.429 110.410 0.778 11.069 0.381 2.729 103.798 2.088 26.538 109.414 344.922

12 130.167 20.549 2.429 86.910 0.762 11.342 0.582 2.809 133.383 2.183 39.267 147.277 186.290

13 112.002 15.535 2.663 103.471 0.758 10.796 0.471 2.558 119.142 2.428 29.541 103.977 174.698

14 124.948 15.203 2.562 109.505 0.731 11.089 0.470 2.373 118.139 2.380 26.799 92.706 136.769

15 99.346 16.565 2.193 61.248 0.651 14.412 0.362 2.036 90.340 2.396 17.752 65.231 170.630

16 114.511 20.331 2.656 130.118 0.729 11.695 0.510 2.791 132.982 2.272 33.043 103.589 242.930
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Eu/Eu* = 0.74). The Ce anomaly is calculated using the following
formula: Ce/Ce* = CeN/(PrN/LaN)1/2. All NCM samples exhibit
slightly negative Ce anomalies that range from 0.91 to 0.98.
N-MORB normalized patterns for the NCM samples show Nb, Ta
and Sr depletion and Th enrichment (Fig. 11a), Th/Yb ratios (> 1)
and Ta/Yb ratios (> 0.1), indicating that most are geochemically
similar (Fig. 11b).

5. Discussion

5.a. Source rock weathering, sorting, and recycling

The data collected in this study indicate that Al2O3 does not
correlate with any of the oxides. In particular, the absence of a
strong negative correlation between Al and Si (r= 0.09) suggests
that sedimentary sorting and fractionation of framework silicate
and phyllosilicate minerals between bedload and suspended load
did not take place (Fralick & Kronberg, 1997). One feature that
does emerge is that all NCM samples display K2O/Al2O3 ratios
below 0.3, indicating that most K2O occurs in clay minerals
(K2O/Al2O3< 0.3, Cox et al. 1995), rather than in K-feldspar
(K2O/Al2O3= 0.3–0.9). In addition, the lack of correlation
between Al2O3 and trace elements suggests that that these
elements are related to source rocks rather than to clay minerals
(Armstrong-Altrin, 2009; Madhavaraju & Lee, 2010). The Index of
Compositional Variability (ICV = (Fe2O3 þ K2O þ Na2O þ
CaOþMgOþMnOþ TiO2)/Al2O3) was utilized to constrain the
maturity of the sedimentary source. Sedimentary rocks that are
derived from mature source rocks commonly contain a high
percentage of clay minerals and exhibit low ICV values (< 1, Cox
et al. 1995). The samples in this study display mean ICV values
(0.7) that are lower than the PAAS (Taylor & McLennan, 1985;
ICV= 0.85), suggesting a mature source rock (Table S2). The lack
of negative correlation between SiO2 and Al2O3 in the samples
(Fig. 12a) suggests a moderate degree of weathering and sorting
(Fralick & Kronberg 1997). The degree of weathering has been also
estimated based on the correlation of Al2O3 with TiO2 and the
Chemical Index of Alteration (CIA = molar [(Al2O3/
(Al2O3 þ CaO* þ Na2O þ K2O)]) x 100; Nesbitt & Young,
1982). In highly weathered rocks, Al2O3 displays strong positive
correlation with TiO2, in contrast to sedimentary rocks with a low
degree of weathering (Young &Nesbitt, 1999). CIA values increase

with increasing degree of weathering (Armstrong-Altrin, 2009).
The samples display little correlation between Al2O3 and TiO2,
average CIA values of 72.1 similar to PAAS (Taylor & McLennan,
1985; CIA = 70–75) and indicate a moderate degree of weathering.

A moderate degree of weathering is additionally suggested
by the Al2O3-CaO* þ Na2O-K2O (A-CN-K) ternary diagram
(Nesbitt & Young, 1984). This diagram illustrates the relationship
between Al2O3 (aluminous clays), CaO þ Na2O (plagioclase) and
K2O (K-feldspar). Sedimentary rocks that are characterized by
increased weathering intensity are concentrated closer to the
A axis. The deviation of the weathering trend line from the
predicted line, towards the K2O apex, indicates post-depositional
K-metasomatism (Nesbitt & Young, 1984). The NCM samples
cluster towards the A axis and along the tonalite-granodiorite
predicted weathering trend (Fig. 12b). These characteristics, in
conjunction with their distribution, sub-parallel to the A-CN side
suggest a moderate degree of source weathering. The degree of
sorting and recycling of the samples have been evaluated using the
Al2O3-Zr-TiO2 diagram of Garcia et al. (1991). In contrast to
immature sediments, mature sediments exhibit a wide range
of TiO2/Zr variation (Garcia et al. 1991). The samples show no
TiO2/Zr variation and plot close to the PAAS, suggesting a low
degree of source sorting and sediment recycling (Fig. 12c). This
conclusion is reasonable and compatible with the position of the
samples in a fluvio-deltaic system adjacent to the source region
(NEO), along with the generally steep topographic gradients
(Breckenridge et al. 2019). Indeed, the system is coarse-grained
and displays an absence of landward penetration of tidal currents
into the fluvial realm (from delta-plain to fluvial deposits). These
characteristics are common in systems developed under high
sediment input, close to the source area.

Summarizing, the sedimentary geochemistry suggests a
moderate degree of source weathering and a low degree of source
sorting for the NCM samples.

5.b. Provenance

The detritus observed in the sedimentary rocks provides an insight
into the sources from which they were derived. Monocrystalline
and polycrystalline quartz, fine-grainedmica schists, felsic volcanic
and low-grade metamorphic clasts are abundant throughout the
succession (Fig. 5). Granophyres and granite have also been

Figure 9. (Colour online) PAAS-normalized multi-element diagram for trace element abundances of the NCM samples (PAAS normalizing values are from Taylor & McLennan,
1985). The trace element values were normalized as ppm. A horizontal line for mudstone PAAS value of 1 is included for reference.
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Table 4. Rare earth elements (in ppm) for the NCM system

Sample ID La Ce Pr Nd Sm Eu Gd Tb Dy Ho Er Tm Yb Lu

1 29.482 57.222 6.712 24.391 4.564 0.939 3.624 0.623 4.038 0.892 2.529 0.404 2.704 0.415

2 30.896 60.718 7.279 27.940 5.414 1.290 4.359 0.761 4.714 1.026 2.920 0.449 3.134 0.458

3 28.029 58.111 7.270 29.183 6.036 1.513 5.825 0.964 5.724 1.201 3.260 0.476 3.138 0.456

4 163.625 336.502 37.779 140.150 25.978 4.866 21.520 2.924 13.478 2.181 4.915 0.587 3.658 0.510

5 32.379 67.320 8.289 33.865 7.147 1.629 6.366 1.088 6.534 1.374 3.763 0.563 3.670 0.549

6 26.457 54.206 6.669 26.787 5.497 1.254 4.842 0.809 4.680 0.989 2.692 0.420 2.809 0.430

7 24.885 51.479 6.418 25.985 5.785 1.315 5.187 0.858 5.153 1.071 3.065 0.438 3.019 0.441

8 24.015 51.499 6.418 24.702 4.788 1.009 3.748 0.642 3.971 0.815 2.404 0.358 2.434 0.372

9 26.773 54.446 6.655 26.125 5.214 1.179 4.483 0.768 4.759 1.044 2.883 0.438 2.786 0.422

10 27.020 55.754 6.951 27.830 5.950 1.392 5.113 0.819 5.102 1.055 2.915 0.445 2.850 0.435

11 30.332 61.577 7.435 29.243 5.658 1.347 4.728 0.762 4.527 0.940 2.562 0.392 2.575 0.370

12 31.489 65.662 7.979 31.890 6.791 1.517 6.197 1.065 6.603 1.400 3.903 0.569 3.832 0.595

13 27.485 55.614 6.775 27.258 5.499 1.314 4.858 0.826 5.052 1.090 2.974 0.455 3.063 0.474

14 27.090 56.783 6.952 26.837 5.277 1.125 4.247 0.737 4.622 0.960 2.725 0.401 2.731 0.410

15 17.668 29.555 3.143 10.707 1.742 0.429 1.623 0.330 2.577 0.653 2.024 0.330 2.314 0.356

16 30.767 60.678 7.287 28.551 5.473 1.256 4.955 0.837 5.446 1.178 3.461 0.517 3.533 0.501
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Figure 10. (Colour online) Plot illustrating the
chondrite-normalized rare earth element distri-
bution of the NCM samples. Chondrite normali-
zation values are from Taylor and McLennan
(1985). REE pattern of Post-Archean Australian
Shale (PAAS) is also presented.

Figure 11. (Colour online) (a). N-MORB normalized patterns of samples from the different depositional environments. The NCM samples exhibit similar features, displaying Nb,
Ta depletion, Th enrichment and Sr depletion, suggesting derivation of detritus from calc-alkaline, continental arc rocks (Pearce, 1983). Normalizing values from Sun and
McDonough (1989). (b) Th/Yb vs. Ta/Yb plot for intermediate and felsic rocks (Gorton & Schandl 2000). The NCM sample plot in the active continental margin field. Abbreviations:
WPB: within-plate basalts, MORB: mid-ocean ridge basalts, ACM: active continental margins, WPVZ: within-plate volcanic zones.
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observed in some samples. This indicates that the detritus came
from felsic magmatic or volcanic sources. The presence of
lithic fragments made up of low-grade metamorphic rocks
(meta-siltstone, schist and quartzite), sedimentary rocks (siliceous
lutite, chert, mudstone and sandstone) and polycrystalline quartz
indicates that additional sources have provided the detritus for the
sedimentary rocks. The plot of the NCM samples in the quartzo-
lithic field of the QFL diagram supports this conclusion (Fig. 6).
This field is associated with detritus that has been derived from
low-grade metamorphic rocks (lower-greenschist or blueschist
facies) and suggests the unroofing of upper crustal levels (Garzanti,
2019). In addition, this field suggests the contribution of source
rocks that are found in subduction/accretion complexes (Garzanti,
2019). Such rocks containing these mineral assemblages are
commonly found in the New England Tablelands Complex (Offler,
2005; Phillips et al. 2010).

Support for this conclusion comes from the LmLvLs diagram
where all the NCM samples plot in the suture zone field (Fig. 6c),
suggesting that the source rocks have been derived from
convergent settings (e.g. fold and thrust belts and accretionary
complexes). The clasts in the conglomerates are of similar
composition to those observed in thin sections and confirm the
input of felsic volcanic, sedimentary, and low-grade metamorphic
sources (Fig. 7). Previous analyses on the composition of the
conglomerates that have been conducted in different parts of
the SB revealed the same source rock types (Loughnan, 1966; Little,
1994). In these studies, cherts dominate, followed by sandstone,
conglomerate and felsic volcanics.

The provenance of the NCM was further evaluated using the
chemical composition of the samples. Even though most major
elements are not considered as reliable provenance indicators,

TiO2 and Al2O3 are utilized to evaluate the source rock
composition because Al and Ti are generally immobile during
weathering and transportation processes (McLennan et al. 1990).
The moderate to high Al2O3/TiO2 ratios (18–23, Table S2) and
the TiO2 vs. Al2O3 plot suggest that the NCM samples have
intermediate compositions (Fig. 12a). The absence of correlation
between Al2O3 and Co, Cr, Ni and Sc for the NCM samples (Fig. 8)
suggests that these elements are associated with source rocks rather
than clay minerals (Armstrong-Altrin, 2009). Further, the low
concentration of such elements in NCM samples indicates no
contribution of mafic and ultramafic source rocks. In addition to
Ti and Al, several plots based on immobile trace elements and
REEs have been employed to characterize the composition of the
source rock (Floyd & Leveridge, 1987; Condie, 1993; McLennan
et al. 1993). The Th/Sc vs Zr/Sc plot suggests that the samples have
been derived from felsic (granodiorite) igneous rocks (Fig. 13a).
Similar conclusions can be drawn from the cross-plots of La/Th vs
Hf and Co/Th vs. La/Th, which indicate that felsic rocks are the
source of detritus in the samples (Fig. 13b and c).

The chondrite-normalized REE patterns and the type of Eu
anomaly can also provide insights about the type of source rocks
(Armstrong-Altrin, 2009; Absar & Sreenivas, 2015). Felsic igneous
rocks display LREE-enriched patterns and exhibit negative
Eu anomalies (Eu/ Eu* < 1), while mafic igneous rocks are
characterized by lower LREE/HREE ratios with little or no negative
Eu anomaly (Cullers, 2000). The contribution of felsic source rocks
in the NCM is suggested by the characteristics of the chondrite-
normalized REE patterns (e.g. LREE enrichment, flat HREE
distribution, negative Eu anomaly; Fig. 10). The MREE
enrichment of the sample 4 could be ascribed to mixing of water
(fresh and seawater) and fractionation by Fe-oxyhydroxides

Figure 12. (Colour online) (a) TiO2 vs. Al2O3 plot for the NCM samples (anhydrous-normalized basis) suggesting that all samples have felsic compositions (fields are from
Schieber, 1992). (b) A-CN-K diagram (Nesbitt & Young, 1984) that suggests moderate degree of source rock weathering in the NCM. Abbreviations: Ga: gabbro, To: tonalite, Grd:
granodiorite, G: granite (Le Maitre, 1976), Pl: plagioclase Ksp: K-feldspar (Nesbitt & Young, 1984), PWT: Predicted weathering trend. (c) 15Al2O3-Zr-300TiO2 ternary diagram (Garcia
et al. 1991). Arrow points at the typical recycling trend. All plots indicate minimum degree of sediment recycling.
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(Bolhar et al. 2015). The convex REE patterns and HREE
enrichment compared to MREE of sample 15 are probably
associated with the presence of phosphates that occupyMREE sites
and lead to depletion (Kidder et al. 2003; Offler, 2021).

The contribution of detritus to the SB from the rocks in the
southern NEO during deposition of sediments in the NCM has

been established in several studies (Herbert, 1997; Collins, 2002;
Breckenridge et al. 2019). The provenance analysis presented here
confirms the impact of southern NEO on sedimentation and
assigns specific tectonostratigraphic units as source rock candi-
dates. The southern NEO is subdivided into two units, the
Tablelands Complex and the Tamworth Belt that are remnants
of an older accretion-subduction complex and a forearc basin
respectively (Leitch, 1974; Korsch 1977). The data from the
petrographic and conglomerate clast composition analyses
indicate that chert, sandstone and mudstone were important
source rocks for the sedimentary successions in the NCM. Silurian-
Devonian chert-rich successions are common in the Tablelands
Complex as are Carboniferous turbidites (Djungati and Anaiwan
terranes, Aitchison & Flood, 1992) and are thus the most likely
source for this rock type (Fig. 1), given that structural and
metamorphic data obtained from rocks associated with them
suggest a subduction-related origin (Korsch et al. 2009a; Phillips
et al. 2015; Craven & Daczko, 2017). Similar interpretations have
been also made from the geochemical analyses (major, trace and
REE) on the chert exposures of the Djungati and Anaiwan terranes
(Aitchison & Flood, 1992). It is proposed here that the sandstone
and mudstone fragments were derived from the Carboniferous
turbiditic deposits that occur in the Tablelands Complex
(Fig. 1). This conclusion is also supported by the geochemical
and petrographic characteristics of these deposits that
suggest derivation mainly from felsic sources (dacitic to rhyolitic
in composition, Korsch et al. 2009a). The LREE enrichment,
Nb and Ta depletion and Nb/Yb values>1, shown by all
samples (Fig. 11a) is indicative of calc-alkaline, continental
arc rocks. This same signature is recorded by sediments in rift
basins and accretion-subduction sequences in the Tablelands
Complex (Offler, 2021) and points to the Keepit arc being
the source.

The fluvio-deltaic system includes thick volcaniclastic deposits
(tuffs), suggesting active magmatic activity during the sediment
deposition. Geochemical analysis on these tuffs indicates deriva-
tion from rhyodacitic to dacitic, continental arc, calc-alkaline
magmas and a subduction-related origin (Kramer et al. 2001). The
Wandsworth Volcanic Group (WVG) crops out from southern
Queensland to south of Armidale in the northern margins of the
southern NEO (Leitch, 1974). Zircon SHRIMP analysis conducted
by Blevin et al. (2005) indicates that the WVG spans from
256.4± 1.6Ma (at the base of theWVG) to 254.1± 2.2Ma (Dundee
Rhyodacite). These results are identical to the recently obtained
high precision CA-TIMS ages of stratigraphically equivalent
tuffs in the SB and Bowen Basin (Metcalfe et al. 2015; Maravelis
et al. 2020), indicating that WVG is the principal contributor of
volcanic material into these basins. TheWVG is composed of calc-
alkaline, silicic to intermediate volcanic rocks, with a continental,
subduction-related geochemistry (Stewart, 2001). Rocks similar to
those in the WVG are not exposed in the study area, but the
presence of tuffs indicates contemporaneous volcanic activity. It is
possible that such deposits occur offshore and are covered by
recent sediments.

To sum up, the most likely sources of the detritus in the NCM
are represented by the Tamworth Belt and Tablelands Complex,
with the former providing the felsic volcanics, and the latter
providing the sandstone, mudstone, slates, polycrystalline quartz
and radiolarian-bearing chert/siltstone. Felsic volcanics would also
have come from the Tablelands Complex that contains arenites
formed from sands derived from the forearc basin adjacent to the
Keepit arc that have been subducted.

Figure 13. (Colour online) Binary diagrams that evaluate the source rock composition.
(a) Th/Sc vs. Zr/Sc diagram. (b) La/Th vs. Hf diagram (Floyd & Leveridge, 1987). (c) Co/Th
vs. La/Sc diagram. All three diagrams indicate that the studied deposits were derived
from source rocks that are predominantly of felsic composition.
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5.c. Tectonic setting

QFL ternary diagrams can provide information about the tectonic
setting of the source rocks, based on the proportion of quartz,
feldspar and lithic components (Garzanti, 2019). In this diagram,
all NCM samples cluster close to the line between the transitional
arc and the recycled orogenic field (QFL, Fig. 6a) and in the lithic
recycled field (QmFLt, Fig. 6b). Further, the Th/Yb-Ta/Yb plot of
Gorton and Schandl (2000) reveals that the source rocks formed in
an active continental setting (Fig. 11b).

To gain further information about the tectonic setting,
siliciclastic sediments in the study area have been evaluated using
chemically based diagrams (e.g. Bhatia, 1983; Roser & Korsch,
1986; Floyd & Leveridge, 1987; McLennan, 1989; Verma &
Armstrong-Altrin, 2013). However, the discrimination diagrams
proposed by Bhatia (1983) and Roser and Korsch (1986) have been
challenged by several authors (Armstrong-Altrin & Verma, 2005;
Ryan &Williams, 2007; Verma & Armstrong-Altrin, 2013; Verma
et al. 2013) because their proposed tectonic settings are often
inconsistent with the regional geology (Valloni & Maynard, 1981;
Dostal & Keppie, 2009). The tectonic setting of the different source
rocks that contribute to the formation of the sedimentary
successions has been determined in recent studies using the
diagrams proposed by Verma and Armstrong-Altrin (2013). These
diagrams are made for both high (SiO2= 63–95%) and low silica
(SiO2= 35–63%) sediments and group the results into collision,
continental or island or arc, and continental rift settings. Even
thoughNeogene toQuaternary sediments were at first employed to
test these diagrams, their application expanded to older deposits
(Zaid & Gahtani, 2015; Tawfik et al. 2017). The results obtained
conform to the geological history of the case studies, and thus,
these diagrams provide acceptable tectonic settings for the source
rocks. This is because they have been constructed, considering the
effects of weathering, alteration, recycling, diagenesis and
experimental inconsistencies. Further, in contrast to the older
methods, the datasets are treated with modern statistical
techniques (Verma & Armstrong-Altrin, 2013).

All NCM samples display SiO2 contents greater than 63%, and
therefore, the high-silica diagram was applied for the tectonic
discrimination of the source rocks. The samples plot principally on
the collision field, with a small number of samples plot on the arc
field and one sample on the rift field (Fig. 14a). This diagram

suggests that the source rocks come from different geotectonic
settings most associated with subduction processes and regional
contraction. Further, application of the diagram involving all
major elements and some trace elements (Cr, Nb, Ni, V, Y and Z)
that has been proposed by Verma and Armstrong-Altrin (2016)
illustrates that the NCM samples plot on the passive margin field,
which is compatible with sedimentary sources derived from a rift
tectonic setting (Fig. 14b).

Petrographic and geochemical analyses are very important in
basin analysis; however, they need to be supported by thorough
field-based investigations to provide data confirming the tectonic
setting of sedimentary basins (Ryan & Williams, 2007; Maravelis
et al. 2016). Recent sedimentological and sequence stratigraphic
studies suggest that the NCM was a volcanically influenced
sedimentary basin and was characterized by tectonic uplift and
basin confinement (Breckenridge et al. 2019). The regional
stratigraphy is represented by a fluvio-deltaic system that
progrades on relatively steep slopes and under high sediment
supply. The sequence stratigraphic analysis suggests sediment
deposition during highstand and lowstand systems tracts and thus
during relative sea-level rise. The fluvio-deltaic boundary is
expressed by a regional-scale erosional surface (the subaerial
unconformity) that developed during the falling stage systems tract
and relative sea-level fall. These field characteristics are interpreted
to be the result of tectonic uplift of the southern NEO
(Breckenridge et al. 2019). The palaeocurrent directions are
towards the southeast to southwest and exhibit a temporal
transition from parallel (southeast) to perpendicular (southwest)
to the southern NEO (Herbert, 1997; Breckenridge et al. 2019).
This pattern is compatible with a sedimentary basin that developed
at the toe of an evolving orogen. The diagrams proposed by Verma
and Armstrong-Altrin (2013, 2016) and presented in this study
suggest a depositional setting that received detritus frommagmatic
and contractional, continental settings for the NCM and agree with
the proposed basin-fill conditions. The modal compositions of
NCM samples, with elevated contents of metamorphic rock
fragments and lesser amounts of sedimentary lithoclasts (Fig. 6d),
indicate deposition in the retro side of a foreland basin system.
Similar compositions have been reported in Andes, where
volcano-plutonic detritus prevails in the pro side of the orogen,
whereas quartzo-lithic to quartzose detritus that contains mostly

Figure 14. (Colour online) Binary diagrams that evaluate the tectonic setting of the NCM samples. (a) Discriminant function multi-dimensional plot for high-silica clastic
sediments (the reader should refer to Verma & Armstrong-Altrin, 2013, for detailed explanation of the discriminant-function equations). The diagram suggests an arc-related
tectonic setting under contractional tectonic regime. (b) Major element-based diagram that separates active (A) and passive (P) margins (from Verma & Armstrong-Altrin, 2016).
The function (DF (A-P)M) is determined from the equation: DF (A-P)M= (3.0005× ilr1Ti)þ (−2.8243× ilr2Al)þ (−1.0596× ilr3Fe)þ (−0.7056× ilr4Mn)þ (−0.3044× ilr5Mg)þ (0.6277
× ilr6Ca) þ (−1.1838 × ilr7Na) þ (1.5915 × ilr8K) þ (0.1526 × ilr9P) – 5.9948. The diagram suggests an arc-related tectonic setting under contractional tectonic regime.
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metamorphic lithic grains characterize the retro side (Garzanti
et al. 2007). The lithic fragments in the NCM samples document
prevalence of low-grade metamorphic fragments that could be
associated with early syn-collisional stages, when detritus from
volcanic arcs and subduction complexes may be abundant. The
integration of sequence stratigraphic, palaeocurrent and prov-
enance data confirms that the NCM formed in a retroarc foreland
basin, in accordance with earlier studies (Herbert & Helby, 1980;
Tye et al. 1996; Holcombe et al. 1997; Fielding et al. 2001; Korsch &
Totterdell, 2009).

5.d. Implications for the Late Permian geodynamics
of eastern Australia

Eastern Australia was part of the East Gondwanaland from the
Cambrian until the Early Cretaceous and part of the convergent
plate boundary between the Gondwana and the Proto-Pacific
(Panthalassan) Ocean (Collins, 2002; Jenkins et al. 2002; Glen,
2005). This plate boundary has experienced recurring periods of
contraction and extension, because of trench advance and retreat
respectively (Rosenbaum et al. 2012; Li & Rosenbaum, 2014;
Shaanan et al. 2015). In New South Wales (NSW) and along this
plate boundary, during the Silurian – Carboniferous time, west-
dipping subduction (Offler & Gamble, 2002) occurred, resulting in
the development of an accretionary prism (Tablelands Complex)
and forearc basin (Tamworth Belt, Korsch, 1977; Korsch et al.
2009a). The Tablelands complex is composed of mid-ocean ridge
basalt, chert and mudstone that belong to the subducted plate,
along with submarine fan deposits and limestone that accumulated
in the trench (Aitchison & Flood, 1992). The Silurian to Upper
Devonian basalt, chert and mudstone are oceanic in origin and
represent the early phases of the accretionary prism, as evidenced
by the radiolarian studies (Aitchison et al. 1992). The younger
submarine fan deposits and limestone (Carboniferous) are the

sedimentary products in the trench that have been sourced from
the magmatic arc that was active that period (the Currabubula-
Connors Arc, Korsch et al. 2009b); Craven and Daczko (2017).
The Tamworth Belt consists of a wide range of depositional
environments, from marginal marine and continental in the
western parts, to shallow- and deep-marine in the eastern parts of
the forearc basin (Champion, 2016). The sedimentary successions
in the Tamworth Belt exhibit a general shallowing-upward trend,
from marine environments during the Early Carboniferous, to
continental settings during the Late Carboniferous (Roberts et al.
2004). The southern NEO lacks volcanic rocks that could be
directly associated with the Currabubula-Connors Arc, and its
existence is suggested by the occurrence of volcaniclastic material
in the Tamworth Belt (Roberts et al. 2006). It has been proposed
that subsequent contractional tectonics could have buried the
magmatic arc under the Tamworth Belt or the younger SB (Korsch
et al. 1997; Klootwijk, 2013).

During the Late Permian –Mid Triassic time, eastern Australia
experienced regional compression because of the westward
advance of the subduction zone (Hoy & Rosenbaum, 2017).
This stage corresponds to the Hunter-Bowen orogenic event
and is responsible for the uplift and development of the southern
NEO (Babaahmadi et al. 2017) and the transform of the SB into a
retroarc foreland basin (Fig. 15). In the southern NEO, this
stage leads to accretion of the Silurian – Upper Carboniferous
subduction-related provinces (the Tablelands Complex, Tamworth
Belt and Currabubula-Connors Arc, Fig. 1). The Hunter-Bowen
orogenic event includes three main phases of contraction, a first
phase of deformation (~270–260 Ma), a second phase (~253 Ma)
and a final phase of deformation (~235–230 Ma, Holcombe et al.
1997; Hoy & Rosenbaum, 2017). The first deformational phase was
the one responsible for the thickening of the crust and uplift of the
Tablelands Complex and Tamworth Belt that constitute the
principal components of the southern NEO (Jenkins et al. 2002;

Figure 15. (Colour online) Schematic diagram illustrating the Late Permian geotectonic and depositional setting of the NCM (modified from Jessop et al. 2019).
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Hoy & Rosenbaum, 2017). The Tamworth Belt is accreted on the
Tablelands Complex through the Peel-Manning Fault system,
whereas the Currabubula-Connors Arc is overthrust by the
Tamworth Belt along the Hunter-Mooki Fault (Korsch et al.
1997, Fig. 1). The magmatic arc of this stage (the Hunter-Bowen
Arc) is positioned east of the Carboniferous Currabubula-Connors
Arc (Rosenbaum et al. 2012). The Gerringong Volcanics (263–
265 Ma; Shi et al. 2022) correspond to the oldest products of
magmatism and are associated with eastward transportation of
volcaniclastic material in the SB (Campbell et al. 2001). They
indicate the onset of subduction-related magmatism in the evolving
NEO and suggest the evolution of the SB as a retroarc foreland basin.

The expansion of the southern NEO and subaerial exposure of
Tablelands Complex and Tamworth Belt stimulated excess in
sediment supply that was delivered within the adjacent retroarc
foreland SB (Diessel, 1992; Jenkins et al. 2002; Breckenridge et al.
2019, Fig. 15). Thus, the NCM that are the depositional products of
this source region uplift should record the provenance and tectonic
evolution of the NEO. Indeed, the sequence stratigraphic scenario
indicates the progradation (coarsening upward) of the depositional
environments and a shoaling upward trend (from delta-front to
delta-plain and eventually fluvial setting, Breckenridge et al. 2019).
These characteristics are likely to be related to the progressively
increasing proximity of the NEO to the NCM. Further, the upward
shift in palaeocurrent directions (from southeast to southwest)
most likely corresponds to the palaeocurrent response of the
depositional environments to the Hunter-Bowen orogenic event
(Breckenridge et al. 2019). During the early stages of NEO uplift,
the deltaic drainage systems were characterized by longitudinal
flows (parallel to the southern NEO). The later stages include
fluvial drainage systems with transverse flows (perpendicular to
the southern NEO), reflecting the gradual growth of the NEO and
the increase in sediment supply in NCM (Breckenridge et al. 2019).
The NCM include abundant tuffaceous deposits that document the
existence of an activemagmatic arc. The age of this magmatism has
been elucidated by modern dating techniques (CA-IDTIMS) that
revealed an age of ~ 255 Ma (Metcalfe et al. 2015; Maravelis et al.
2020), indicating the existence of a Late Permian magmatic arc.
The upward increase in the abundance of the tuff deposits in NCM
(Diessel, 1992) is thought to reflect the approach of the magmatic
arc to the NCM and the inboard migration of the arc, towards the
edge of the Gondwana continent, during west-directed thrusting
associated with the Hunter-Bowen orogenic event (Jenkins
et al. 2002).

6. Conclusions

The petrographic, geochemical and conglomerate clast composi-
tion analysis on the Upper Permian sedimentary succession of the
NCM, integrated with sedimentological, palaeocurrent and
sequence stratigraphic data, provide insights on the provenance
and tectonic setting of the sediments.

Petrographic analysis suggests that sandstone samples from the
NCM plot in the quartzo-lithic field contain detritus that has been
derived from felsic volcanic and plutonic, low-grade metamorphic
and sedimentary rocks. Similar conclusions derive from the
conglomerate clast composition analysis that documents the
prevalence of tuff, chert, sandstone and mudstone rock fragments.
Major element abundances, along with ICV and CIA values,
suggest that the NCM samples are geochemically mature and
exhibit a moderate degree of source weathering and a low degree of
source sorting and sediment recycling. Similar conclusions can be

made from the 15Al2O3-Zr-300TiO2 ternary plot. The NCM
deposits were derived from felsic source rocks, as suggested by the
trace element and REE abundances, in conjunction with the trace
element ratios. Discrimination diagrams propose that the source
rocks come from an arc-related tectonic setting that experienced
regional contraction and agrees with the sequence stratigraphic
scenario. It suggests a regional shallowing-upward trend and the
development of a sedimentary succession with a regressive
architecture that is compatible with the stratigraphic evolution
of a retroarc foreland basin. Palaeoflow direction in the deltaic
deposits is parallel to the main structural element (southern NEO).
However, the palaeoflow direction in the overlying fluvial deposits
becomes perpendicular to the structural high, indicating the
impact of the evolving orogen on sedimentation.

The integration of provenance, palaeocurrent and sequence
stratigraphic analysis indicates that the southern NEO is the
principal sediment contributor in the NCM. The Carboniferous
arc-forearc basin volcanics and sediments (Tamworth Belt) and
Devonian-Carboniferous accretion-subduction complex sequen-
ces (Tablelands Complex) most likely offered most of the detritus
in the NCM.
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